Behind the High Board Fence

Chapter 16—Helen views for perch

1. How much time has passed over the course of the novel?

A six months  
B one year  
C two years  
D three years

2. Which best describes the backyard during Mabel’s party?

A curiously rebuilt  
B simply untouched  
C amazingly unchanged  
D imaginatively transformed

3. Where was Helen during the party?

A beside the event  
B below the event  
C above the event  
D under the event

4. Which best completes the graphic organizer?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Papa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A family members who survived medical problems  
B family members who played musical instruments  
C family members who churned ice cream  
D family members who came to Mabel’s party

5. Which is the main subject of the chapter?

A hiding in a secret place  
B setting up electric lights  
C setting up electric lights  
D thinking about the past and future
Discuss and write about each chapter, completing open-ended sentences, such as:

1. I learned…

2. I predict…

3. I felt…because…

4. I thought…because…

5. I liked the way the writer (or illustrator)…